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Star
Bath Tub
Enamel

Produces ft brilliant porce-
lain finish which will per-
manently resist hot water.
Two coats makes the bath
tub as good asnew, applied
with . an ordinary painf
brush, anyone can do it.
Prices

2 pint can. . .40c.
1 pint can 76c,

Foote & Shear Co.
119 R Washington Are

oo
THE

Scranton Investor
WKKKIiV.

No. 3. 7C Council rlutldliu;. Vol. 1.

J!. 12. Comet: & Co., C.wu'tOH k Co. c.fler
TOT Council liiilldinir. 1'iiini. Cmt. llrcwliu

Co.- - bonds at $'X. Now
stocks, homk kic. is the time 1o buy.
riionrOCUMfe 2111-i- ! ComctfjH A. Co. offer

,"i sh.iics of Clark &
MUXi:V '10 LOAN". Mioui- - pref. Iol1; fur

hale. S.ifn as a bank.
C'omrg.ii it Co. nl Then- - is not a inoie

Id liny 'IHIp juiuinl Icn r fin ini lir in all
and Trust i'n. Mock. CIiIcjko than Mi.

Tlio lT. S. Lumber Co. IV. of
Ii.w orrlimluio(l .ill He is at the
otlicr looil lumber lic.ul of one of Chicago's

Kic'.it(:t indtisttle;.
Mr. Williams, imp of

Scrjnton'H ikticl ilitui-cic- r hi:movai, xotici:.
his juil ictuninl Vc hao ) emoted enr

from California. inffiics to the mcntli' .ln..M v, ,1... f.1,1f11 .Comctcy. k Co. iitcr " IM. '.- - '
10 Hlurcfl of County Imlldinir. I'olile jnuiitr
B.inU Co. tlorl: fop Kilo. nun at the

Cumtiod A. Co. i.nYr will dncU sou to us.
10 shares of Dime 11 ink We are more than
stock to the rlRht lurr-
y-

pleased uitli thediantre.
The buildinit is httcct

Inside men eiv that and clean; litclit, vtcim
Pcnna. Cent, Hiewinjr heat, janitor serine,
f o. bonds ill be vorth hmc-K- , poap, jrood iici;li-hipr-

r in October. and many other
Today. Int. Xal. Text Rood things throw n in

Rook Co. hoM nl. t:.0, without cUia :Cbt.

flic lew than lost week. Come and see us.

Spring Styles
in Children's Coats
newest models in llroadiloth. diet lot and
Slk. 'Ihe ))opular UllteOX HUI.SS, in
tvpsh inateiiiils; al-- o in heiRc-jiii- l Chetiot.
HATS foi between seasons and

The iwul1 thins for litilf men
and womin. "UcnU" Kid Cloves, all
color.s at

THE BABY BAZAAR
.118 Washington Avenue.

Better
Laundering

If there is n man in Reranlon who nants
his linen laiuidcicd better, Me Mould likej

an opportunity to convince him that our
ttork is .supciior.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY.
THE

I'enn Aienne.

PERSONAL.

John II. Killy, of Auburn Minimi), is the
cue-- t of 11. l Huilhut.

Police JlajrMrale Millar jiatcnl.i.v icunicd hi-- .

clulie at his ofllce, aftei :m nWiuc ot lour
months due to hickucs-- .

'Ihomas i:. 'Williams, of,the New Yolk Journal,
ii. spcniliner .1 brief taraliun with his niotlici,
Mrs, Thomas Z. William", of William.- - street,

William O. Jones, of South l'lliumo atnuic,
I rim mil home .thtrnlry, aftir priitfn,r liirtrr
bunday ttllli filcnds at und Dela-wal- e

Water (luii.

(.'oiincilnian ,T, 1). Ciilcillne, n the Second
waul, left .Monday for a wcik's trip tliioinrli .New
.liisey and Xcw Voik slitcs, In the. iutciibt of
the I'aiOKon 1'lastcr company.

LETTERS FROM THE PB0PLB.

(Under ildj liradinir thort U(teis of interest
lll be publUlKil ttlmi amunpanled, fur publica-

tion, by the writer's ninie. 'Ihe Tilbune does not
sumo responsibility for opinions hue ctpiciwcd.J

Violinist Kreisleiv
IMilor of Thu Tilbune

tsln My intciekt in the wortlir tnitllutluii, Ihe
Ilomeor the l'iJcndhs, a.s well as iliat of Hie
mitotcal inUieut.i lu yciural n thin city, piopipls
juu to simply speak of tho foitlieomlnif concert
liett 'llmralay nlttht, In the toniliiR of Mr. Kuiv
Ju- - our citizens will luie the oiportuuity ot
lLsleiiini,' to tho t uollnUt of the iiese:it
time. No ono Mill be disippolnted who Kurt
this sincere uttit. In truth only they who mist

him will be tho disappointed onc. Not
only In London find all the lamer titles of nil
lhirope does his plajiiitf lirinic fc.rtli the siettett
woicli of praise, but equally us well has ), j,,.,,
lerehiil in Xcw York, and the musical ccntera of
our own laud,

The Huston Traiucilpt tpeal-- s as lolloivs of his
fourth rcclta) in that cltj: "Airaln Mi, Krel.icr
(IrliKlitnl all by the chaini, the manly tinipllelty,
tho unan"cctfdiiC5.s of hU playiuir, To listen to
Mr, KreUlcr in like klttlnj- - by n ninninir luook
(n u wood, so lestlul is lib plajlinf, so siiaiklhiKly
Bay, no tuicler, alwajn deliuhlful, ami ncur for
irn In.taiit Kid. Whether in tho swcelui. of the
Meydelnsohii andanie, tho ally (race or the rondo,
lh bnaillli and iIiRiilty of, the Tartlnl sonata, or
the enchantlmr ihjthni of the (lodard raiuonctla,
In all Mr. KieWrrS plajlmj, as in nature itscU,
thrip was netcr a Jarrlnv; note, Such plat Jus oie
can listen to again nud aRaln."

Tl.w Mixes Julia Allen and Mary Ditkjon, of
our eltr, bate lie.ird Mr, Kielslcr' In bis k

recitals and they aiv intliuklat.il In their
liralsfs. Mb Allrn n dial hl musical tern,
pcranient is wondeiful and tint tilth lilt won.
droiw teelinhiuo ho priKluies a tone of (jreat
beamy and warmth of color.

Of tho work of tho local auLst,, Sls j.miaii
Blauiclt and Mr. Ikn DatJes, who appear al.ti
ut IhU fcncei,iall who hate heaid
thfiu in the p,ut In our city aio looklns forwaul
with inucli dclliiht to theJr Per.
soiully, mo only tiltli that eiuv one d our
townspeople, who in the lea- -t way eien, mjoya
music, til be present at thi, leally vre.it ion- -

'"' -- J . Clunce.
"

jSORANTOK COLLEQE OF MUSIC.

Haytlen Evans, Director.
Removed to Commonwealth IJuJIiIIiib,

llr$-- t tlour. New 'plionc. SC9. t

A.B.STEVENS
TO LEAVE CITY

HAS AOEPTED AN IMPORTANT
OFFICE IN SYRACUSE. -

Has Been Asked to Take Charge ot
the Municipal Steam Heeling Corn-pa- n

of That City, Which Recently
Had to Oo Into the Hands of a
Receiver Mr. Stevens Has Held
Many Positions of Honor and
Trust in This City and County,
and Will Be Missed.

SVi'iititon Iosoh ono of its oldest und
most niotnliieiit citizens today, when
Former SlieilfT Asa II. Stevens, of

avenue, takes ills departure for
HvruiHiN", N. Y.. where lie Intends to
make his homo hi the future.

Air. Stevens litis; been connected with
tho (nihiBtrlnl development of this
city since 1S0.1 mid during that time
has held many important positions of
public; trust with honor to himself. Ho
has been engaged In n. variety of
commercial and Industrial pursuits
and his business life has been nn open
hook for nil to road. Prominent In

.y v ; .v v ' ''Ay ,

- , ; -
.&l-V7 V ',

A. B. SThVJ-.X's- .

Oram) Army and Masonic circles, he
has an extremely wide circle of ac-

quaintances who admire his many
splendid traits of character, his sterl-
ing: honesty and, perhaps most of all,
his line

These are all loath to part with him
and sincerely hope that ho may find
a. chance to return once more to the
city which has been his home for forty
years.

ItKVOLUTION AIIY STOCK.
Air. Stevens was born In Broome

con ny, N. Y., near Blnghamton, in
1i,'M, and was a direct descendant of
Captain Samuel Stevens, who had
command of a company under General
Alarlon In the Revolutionary war. Ho
came to what is now this county in
IS06, and settled in Abinglon township,

here he engaged In tho nimble cut-tin- s'

business for live years. In 1S63

ho came to Scranton and started In
the marble cutting business at the cor-
ner of Lackawanna and Penn avenues.

In 1861. he enlisted In Company C,
Two Hundred and Third Pennsylvania
Infantry, and was made first lieutenant
shortly al'terwaids, serving with hist
company, until 1SU5, when he was hon-
orably discharged. Hu tuis at Peters-
burg and took part In the skirmishes
from Deep Bottom to Chapln's farm,
In front of Itichmond. the second bat-
tle of Fair Oaks, and both expeditions
to Fort Fisher. At the captuie of the
fort, the captain and half of the com-
pany fell, and Lieutenant Stevens took
command of the remaining members,
and fought them gallantly. He re-

ceived honorable mention from the
officers of his regiment for his services
a i. Fort Fisher and Cape Fear river,
and was the proud recipient of compl-
imentary resolutions from his company.
He was recommepded for major In a
regiment of .colored troops, but de-
clined to leave his old comrades.

ENGAGED IN BUSINESS.
He again engaged in the marblo busi-

ness ujion his return from the war, but
gave It up lip 1869, when he was elected
marshal of the mayor's court, on tho
Republican ticket. He served In this
pluco with credit to himself for three
years. When Lackawanna county was
carved out of Luzerne, Air. Stevens
was the first sheriff, having been ap-
pointed by the governor. So success-
ful was ho dtulng the year and more
that ho served, that he secured the
llepubliciin nomination and was
elected to the otllce for a term of three
years at the next election.

Just prior to his appointment ns
sheriff, Scranton was Incorporated as
a city, and Air. Stevens was a member
of the first select council and board ot
commissioners. He was also burgess
of the borough of Hyde Park for a
time, having been elected to wind up
tho Indebtedness of the borough boforo
It became nn Integral part of the new-city-

.

After his term as sheriff, Air. Ste-
vens became manager and treasurer of
the Bridge Coal company, a position
which ho held for seventeen years, or
untjl till tlio coal In the severnl mines
had been exhausted. For soveral years
following ho was engagedNn merchan-
dising at tho corner of West Lacka-
wanna avenuo and Seventh street. In
I8SD he ncaulred an Interest In sonui
coul lands in Went PIttston and built
tho Slovens colliery, of willed ho was
general manager until 1S92,

CALLED TO SYRACUSE.
In 1SSM, ho was ninde general mana-

ger of tho Economy Light. Heat and
Power company and continued In this
capacity until 1896, when he resigned,
retaining nn Interest in the corpora-
tion still, however. Air. Stevens' ex-
perience in this particular line of work
led to his latest apolutme'nt, that of
general manager of tho Alunlclpal
Steam Heating company, of Syracuse.

Tills corporation wns recently sent
Into tho luuuls of a receiver, because
of bad management, and a number of
local capitalists took up the stock,
upon consideration that Air, Stevens be
engaged to reorganlsso tho company
and restore It to Its former standard;

Tills IsUieUa) of AniiualMlsUkes
Don't make llie
mistake of thlukliur
it "loo Jjto" to

to "take lcs--

" on the pljnci.
At7the (OXSKIIl'A.
'lulty it h neier
"too late" f o r
(laktcs uie begin.
Him; ut all times.
I ben comes the
iuuiuei Mhool.

I Alfred I'cuulug-ton- ,
Dittctor.

Air. Steven Is prominent in Clrand
Army of the Republic circles, and Is
now serving his slJtth consecutive term
as commander of Ezra Grlflln post(
Urn ml Army of the Republic. Ho Is
also senior vice commander of the de-

partment of Pennsylvania. He is one
of the very few full Thirty-thir- d de-

gree Masons lu thin part of the stute,
and Is a member of Hyde Park lodge
and Coeur Do Lion coinnmndcry,
Knights Templar.

Air. Stevens has always been a con-
sistent Republican. Ho wns chairman
of tho old Ltizerno county committee
for severnl years and served in a simi-
lar capacity In this county. Ho has
also fcrved two terms ns chairman of
the Republican city committee.

FIVE NEW SCHOLARSHIPS

The Educational Contest Keeps On

Growing Two Young Men

Fhst to Enter.

Thu Tribune Is pleased- - to announce
this morning that It will have live more
scholarships to offer In its coming
Educational Contest, which begins on
May fi. On Saturday morning last
there were announced twenty scholar-
ships, in eleven different educational
institutions, for which agreements had
been signed. Yesterday this number
was Increased to twenty-liv- e by the
completion of arrangements with two
other Institutions. One of those Is the
Newton Collegiate Institute und Mil-
itary Academy, of Newton, N. J., cov-
ering' regular Instruction for u. period
of two years, to Include tuition, board,
furnished room, heat, light and wash-
ing, of a ensh value of $360 per year, or
a total of $720. This scholarship Is for
young men.

Arrangements were also complete
with the Hardenbergh School of Music,
and Art, of Scranton. for four separate
scholarships, as follows:

One year's course of forty weeks, one
hour each week, private Instruction In
piano, under Air. Sumner Salter, valued
at 200.

Ono year's course of forty weeks,
two hours each week, private Instruc-
tion In piano, under Miss Hardenbergh,
valued at $120.

One year's course of forty weeks, two'
hours each week, Instruction In piano
In the regular classes, under Miss Har-
denbergh, valued at $80.

One year's 'course of forty weeks, two
hours each week. In any regular art
course, under AIlss Hester A. Worth-ingto- n,

valued at $60.

Although it is now five weeks before
the contest opens, entries will be re-

ceived at any time. Already two
young men have expressed their Inten-
tion of becoming contestants, and
their names have been entered. They
will, no doubt, be joined In a short
lime by many others. Young ladlei
who aspire to educational advantages
should not hesitate to send In their
names, as special scholarships have
been arranged for them, in addition to
those In the Institu-
tions. The two first candidates to
register are:

J. A. Havcnstrllc, 414 Vine street,
Scranton.

John Mackle, 2217 North Alain ave-
nue, Scranton.

All who desire to be enrolled in this
year's contest should send in their
names and addresses now, and they
will be the first to receive the canvass-
ing outfits when they are sent out, In

time to begin work on the first day. It
must be borne In mind, also, that all
who do not gain enough points to win
a scholarship will be paid 10 per cent,
of all the money they turn In for sub-
scriptions. Full particulars arc given
in an advertisement on the fourth
page.

Address all entries and Inquiries to
"Contest Editor, Scranton Tribune,
Scranton, Fa."

HOWE MOVING PICTURES.

Fine Series That Will Be Presented
nt High School Tonight.

Following Is the programme of mov-

ing pictures that will be shown tonight
by Lyman H. Howe In the High School
auditorium:

1. Leaving the Works A scene at J.
& J. Column's Mustard and Starch
Works, Norwich England; 2. Nankin
Road, Shanghai, a busy Chinese street
scene; 3. Corr.illng and Lassoing a
Drove of Mustangs; 4. Skating In Nor-
way; 5. Water Polo; C. War Dance and
Charge, by a band of South African
savages; 7. The Columbia-Shamroc- k

International Yacht Race; S. A Gondola
Ride on the Grand Canal, Venice; 9,

The Finish of Alichael Casey.
Overture.
1, Crossing tho Aler do. Glace, a series

of scenes en route; 2. Climbing the
Wetterhorn; 3. St. Bernard Dogs at
Home; 4. Climbing tho Jungfraii, leach-
ing' the summit; 5. Climbing Alt. Pllatus
by Mountain Railway: C. Thu same,
showing it train emeiglng from a tun-

nel and descending a grade of 18 de-

grees; 7. Children of tho Alps,
1. Fishing off the Coast of Lower Cal-

ifornia; 2. Sea Gulls Following the
Fishing Boats; S. What Are Wo Com-
ing to, or the 30th Century Aerial Cy-

clist; 4. The Enchanted Studio,
South African War Scenes 1. A Cav-

alry Skirmish nenr Klmberley; . The
Despatch Beater,

Tho Clown and Alchemist 1. Tho
Promenade Deck lu Rough Weather;
2. A Rough Sea In Alld-Ocea- n; 3. Bat-
tling with Mountain Waves; 4, Over-
taking and Passing tho S, S. Nether-
lands in Alid-Ocea- n; a series of scenes
taken In connection with tho christen-
ing of tlio Gorman Emperor William's
new yncht, by Miss Alice Roosevelt,
and tho visit ot Prince Henry of Prus-
sia; a Day's Outing with a Jolly Coach-
ing Party.

Air. Jay Paige,, sculptor, in rapid clay
modeling.

1, A Traveling Circus Crossing n
Dangerous Ford; 2. Walking tho Grea-
sy Pole; 3. A Scene at an English' Der-
by; 4. A Now Way to Dress in a Hurry

to catch nn early train; G, Flip Flap
Railroad, or Loop tho Loop; 6, Fishing
Extraordinary.

Overture.
1, The Fierce Charger and tho Knight;

2, "Houdln," the Great French n,

In now feats of mago; 3. Tho
House of Mystery; 4. Tho Witch's Joke
on the Bachelor; C. Tho Temple of tho
Sun; 6. Off to Bedlam; 7, Slaterlallzu-tlo- n

Extraordinary, or the Increasing
Wurdrobu,

It gives mo pleasure to say to you
that lifted what our family believes to
havo been n. fair trial of your "COFo,"
we consider the same to bo tho best
substitute for cqffuo that wo havo ever
used, A reul substitute-- for coffee has
been sought for yeurs by manufactur-
ers who have placed their products on
the market, but wo have not yet seen!
any other which seems to come wlthliiT
precincts of competition with your own,

Very truly yours.
CHAS. L. HAWLirV, Attorney,

Scrautoi), Pa.

GREAT ARTISTS AT -
THE HOME CONCERT

lflrlfllliiitiinlltiiiiiiiiiii
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1

MADAME LILLIAN BLAUVELT.
(From Her Latest Photograph.)

In selecting the artists who will ap-

pear at the armory Thursday night, at
the Home for the Friendless concert,
great discrimination was used; for
where could a finer combination of art-
ists be secured than Aladame Lillian
Blauvelt, soprano; Ben D.tvles, tenor,
and Fritz Krelsler, violinist? Cbnyern-- ,
ing Aludnme Blauvelt's recent triumph
In Boston, one of the papers of that
city said:

"Aladame Lillian Blnuvftlt, the solo-
ist, with her fiute-Uk- e votceVnd charm-
ing peisonality, like a rose lit the midst
of the black-coate- d phalanx, made a
very favorable impression on those who
heard her for the first time, and those
who knew her gifts. of yote were again
confirmed in their admiration for her
worthy use of that beautiful musical
instrument, her voice. Her fidelity to
pitch, the pearl-lik- e purity of her tones,
the artistic certainty of her trills, her
arpeggios and her musical lllghts wen-matter- s

to delight tbe lover of gcod
vocal uork.

"Her 'Sweet Bird,' 1'iom Handel's
L'AUegio II Penseroso, with flute obll-gat- o

by Murquerre, was ono of the
features of the evening, tho

fiute notes of Handel's bird-lik- e music,
tlie flute-lik- e voice of Alme. Blauvelt's
soprano, and tbe pan-pipin- or the in-
strument In obligato blending delight-
fully. The Sicilian Vespers aiin, Verdi,
was also well suited to her voice. De-
spite the thunderous applause, tho
positively no encores rule of the Boston
musical cult was rigidly enforced. The
concert was one of the most enjoyable
by reason of the, well selected pro-
gramme and the charm of the soloist,
that has been given by the Boston
Symphony orchestra In this vicinity."

The decoration recently confetictl
upon her by the Royal Academy of St.
Cecilia of Rome, a medallion, having on
its front the figure of St. Cecilia In pro-
file In enamel and on the back the seal
of the society. It hangs from a bow of
specially made blue ribbon bordered
with gold. This decoration Is never
possessed by over fifty persons at any
one time and twenty-liv- e of tho hold-
ers are always Italians. The Order ot
St. Cecilia, which confers the medal,
was established in 1585.

Charles H. Doersam, formetly of this
city, but now a musical student In New
York--, writes as follows to John T. Wnt-kln- s

concerning Fritz Krelsler:
Dear 1'ilciid WalkiiiA: 1 bate hid the good

fortune lo hear 1'iit. KrcMci, on four dllteicnt
occasions this season. Uuli time hi? nceptlou
wis tieincndoiis, beliiK ire illod time ai.d apaln,
his audiences- - simply iiisi.tinj; on hit
Xo urlUt bat been rciciicd tilth cicater faior
lu Xeu- - York,

He is Rcncrall.i- - conceded in (lie foremost tank
ol iiiluoos and'by many critics the i;ic.ilel tlo-lin-

of the unc
S runtonl ins bate a yieat treat In slnie fot

thin), and I Uioiv will not he disappointed lu
the ttork of this great artkt.

ilneciely,
flias. II. Pocisaui.

Xew- - Votl; city, Maicli in, JW.
Appreciating the fact that an oppor-

tunity of healing throe such brilliant
artists as will bo at the aunory next
Thursday evening Is a privilege! of a
life-tim- e, and being desirous of mak-
ing such a "thing possible lo every
Scrantonlah, tho.manugers of the Home
has decided to place llvo hundred ex-

cellent seats on sale at 75 and 50 cents,

SECOND DISTRICT CALL.

Primaries Will Be Held on Saturday,
April 86.

Chairman V. W. Kleita, ot the Re- -

You Can

Live
AVIlh beef, Wo will sell
you our Sugar Curedt
Hams at 12tjc, per lb.
Largo Jersey Eggs 20c.
per dozen, Delicious Beef
(smoked) In l-- b, glass
Jars, 25c, Deviled Tongue op
Ham, 10c; Lunch Tongue
23c; Sardines, large tins
18c, Fancy Honeless, 23
and 33c; Pickled Lumb

Tongue, 18c

E. G. Coursen,

publican standing committee of the
Second Legislative district, has Issued
a call announcing that a primary elec-
tion ' will bo held In that district on
Saturday, April 26, to nominate a can-
didate for the legislature and elect two
delegates to the Republican state con-
vention.

The convention to compile the' vote
will bo held Tuesday, April 29, at 1

p. m., in the rooms of the Central
Republican club.

MINERS WILL NOT

DO ANY WORK TODAY

The Eight-Ho- ur Holiday Will Be

Observed for the First Time in
the Hard Coal Region.

The mine workers of the three an-

thracite districts will today inaugur-
ate what they term the eight-ho- ur

holiday and remain away from the
mines to make It effective throughout
the anthracite coal regions.

At the 'national convention of the
United Allno Workers of America, held
in 1S!)S, this eight-hou- r holiday move-
ment was first proposed and adopted,
and since then has been observed in
the bituminous regions.

At tho convention of the three an-

thracite districts, held recently at
Sliamokin, the agreement was ratified
and a resolution passed making the
proposition effective today. It is ex-

pected that the holiday will be gen-
erally observed by all locals of the
mine workers In the three districts,
us well as all others in the bituminous
regions.

President T. D. Nlcholls stated last
night that orders to this effect had
been issued and the day will be ob-

served as a general holiday In com-
memoration of the eight-ho- ur move-
ment.

Today was also designated ns the
time for the Inauguration of tho
three-dny-awe- plan adopted by the
Sliamokin convention, but through the
intervention of the Civic Federation,
and tho agreement to postpone action
for a period of thirty days, the miners
will continue work as usual, with the
exception of today.

THE NEWARK SHOE CO.'S STOCK

To Be Sold at Jonas Long's Sons.
The announcement that Jonas Long's

Sons have taken over the entire shoe
stock of tho Newark Shoe Cq, has cre-
ated great Interest among the money-savin- g

people of Sctnnton, for tho rep-

utation that Jonas Long's Sons havo
established for doing great business
things has led tho peoplo to believe,
and lightly too, that this merchandis-
ing iiovement will glvo them a great
opportunity to buy good shoes cheap,
and no doubt on Saturday morning,
when tho sale begins there will bo such
a crowd of shoo buyers present as has
never been seen In Scranton before.

jP '

Which

Shall It Be?
If a $3 DERBY you get
move intrinsic worth than any
one else gives for S3, and as
much wearing quality as
some you pay more for,

If n 35 Hat get a KNOX
and you have tbe best derby
made, All the good spring
styles.

Here you will find Easter
Neckwear with unusual snap
and style, at the price 00c!

While tbe CantdUn Parliament

Is in SissloDitfltiit Peo-

ple Heir of i Mar-Telo- ns

Core, '

It Is Rescue from BnlTcring

and Death Effected by

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

TI1E GREAT SPRING MEDICINE

MR, ALFRED Br OWN,

A Prominent and Popular Citizen Say.it

"After the Ue of Paine' Celery Compound 1

Am Now In the Best of Health.'

The greatest of modern physlclnns,
Prof. Edward E. Phelpp, M. D., LL.D.,
after years of long practice and close
scientific study, gave to suffering, and
diseased men and womeivhls marvel-
ous, llfe-glvl- prescription, with the
conviction and positive knowledge that
It had peculiar virtues and ample pow-
ers to cure, after the terrible verdict
"incurable" was uttered by .the medi-
cal practitioner.

Thousands of the strongest testi-
monials from the best known and most
reliable men and women of our country
fully sustain the claims made by Dr.
Phelps regarding his Incomparable
Palne's Celery Comoound.

One of the most convincing proofs
furnished, comes recently from n gentle-
man widely known In the capital city
of the Dominion of Canada. We refer
to Mr. Alfred Brown, 91 O'Connor St.;
Ottawa, Ont. Mr. Brown's letter fully
demonstrates the fact that the great-
est sufferers may cast off his or her
burden of disease and become well,
strong, and happy. It proves, too, that
the great medicine maintains more
firmly than ever before its unrivaled
place In the estimation of people ot
wealth and social standing, as well is
with the masses. Mr. Brown savs:

"I acknowledge with thankfulness and
pleasure the fact that I have been cured
of a very painful illness of eight years'
standing by use ot Paine's Celery Com-
pound. I had, during the years of my
illness, tried almost all the advertised
medicines without, deriving any good
results. I was also treated bv several'
of the best doctors of this city, hoplngi
to find that one of them, at least, would
understand my'cuse.

"I was getting worse, and was told I
was Incurable. I was Indeed in a critl- -'

cal condition. I could not go from the
house alone, as I was liable to sudden
collapse. I tried hospital treatment, but
no relief or good results came- to me. f
could not sleen: anything that I ate'
Increased my agonies; I was extreirieljH
weak, restless;, tired, and i despondent;
was obliged to walk about with my
hands pressed firmly Into my left side
to ease my pains; my feet and hands
were cold continually; had Inclination
to vomit, had profuse, cold sweats,
quick breathing, nnd would be racked
with pain for hours at a time.

"After tho regular use of Palne's Cel-

ery Compound for a time, I am now in
tho best of health, have good appetlte(
and can use any kind of food. Thank
God I am my old self once more, all
through the use of Palne's Celery Com-aound- ."

RKWARP of hi'itationi of Diamond Dye.
DC TT AIC Ask for and take only DiamonJ.

Without exception all of the stock ot
the Newark Shoe Co. will be sold' at
half worth price and less, and as only
the finest grades of shoes were over
kept by this nrr.-- the opportunity that
this sale presents is one that no
thoughtful person oan afford to pass.

Card of Thanks.
We take this opportunity of extend-

ing our heartfelt thanks for the Interest
taken and sympathy expressed by
friends, neighbors and choir on the oc-

casion of the funeral of the late S. B.
Tripp. MRS. JOSIE TRIPP,

MR. CHAS. TRIPP.

Lackawanna Railroad Low Rate
Excursion to Now York City,
April 2nd, 1G02.

On April 2nd special excursion tickets
will be sold to New York city and re-

turn via the Lackawanna raltfoad.
good going on all passenger trains of
April 2nd and for return up to and In-

cluding April 7th, at rate of ono way
faro plus ono dollar, for the round
trip. Children between tho ages of 5
and 12 years, one-ha- lf tho adult rate.

w
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Lubricating

rfc
f Going out of tho bicycle '

I business. ' . ' ,T
V

.t Our $50 Scranton
Special Bicycles

We are closing out at
' $25.00

Cash

4

: A Few -- Ladies'.- Machines

AT

J $15.00 Each
! See us before buying.

Bittenbender&G.
I 126-1- 28 Franklin Ave. J

"Stocks"
-- s

and Belts
We have this day re- -"

ceived a fine line of

Stocks and Belts
to match in blaclc antl
colors. Your Easter out?
fit will not be complete
without one.

Cramer-Wel- ls o.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'PHONE. 353-- 3.

I T f(tcA

Reasoning
When tho best clothing made Is

to be had, at tho price asked for
tho other kind, and the patterns'
are new nnd exclusive, don't you

think it is worthy of consider
ation? We will take pleasure In I
showing you.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

Louis H. Isaacs
The Isaac's Stores are thoroughly

te and scarry every thing-tha- t
should be found in modern.

KEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISH-- ;
MENTS. Jr

Are now showing a most exclusive'
line of' New Spring novelties and
Styles in ..

Shirts, ?

Neckwear :

and Hats
at both stores. i

412 Spruce St., and 309 Lacka. Ave.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA
.

Pine Umbrellas and Parasols ab
"Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all the New Colors nnd
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every .des-
cription.

M. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street, ,

Allis-Clmlme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton.
and Wllkes-Curr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines. Hollers, Mining
Machinery, Pump. .

m.

and Burning:
:

OILS
Ma In nnii flil X Manifartininrf fnmhanu

141-1- 49 Meridian Strest. 2
OLP 'PHONB am-- S. NEW 'PHONE SSBl
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